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RepeatedinhalationofsiLcadtcanleadtohlammatlonam fibrosinhun iun andineperimtalanialmods.
Thealveolarmacrophage isbelievedtoplayapivotal roleinthisprocess. Numerousmacrophage-derivedgrowthfactors,
cytokines, andarachidonicacidmetaboliteshavebeenshowntocontributetoinflammation andfibrosis. Theobjective
ofthisstudywastodeterminetheeicosanoidproductionbyhumanalveolarmacrophages inresponsetosilicaexposure
in vitroandtoassessthecontributionofalveolarmacrophagestosilica-inducedfibrosisandin tion. Macrophages
wereobtainedfromhealthyvolunteersandwereincubatedfor3or24hrinthepresenceofsilica(100,60,andOAg/mL).
Supernatants were removed for eicosanoid analysis. Eicosanoids were analyzed by both high performance liquid
chromatography and radiodmmunoassay. The data suggest that silica causes an increased release ofleukotriene B4,
leukotrienesC4/D4/E4, and5-hydroxyeicosatetraenoic acid(5-HETE) after3hranddecreasesinprostaglandin E2 and
thromboxane B productionafter24hrofexposureto 100Ag/mLsilica. Inaddition, 12-HETEand 15-HETEproduction
remainedunchangedateithertime point. Theseopposingeffectsseenwiththemetabolitesoflipoxygenaseandcyclooxy-
genasepathwayscouldcontributetosilica-inducedfibrosis. Thepatternofekosanoidproductionafterexposuretosilica
wasdifferent fromthatobtainedwhenmacrophages werestimulatedwithlipopolysaccharide for3or24hr, indicating
that the response to the partides was notjustdue togeneralcellular activation.
Introduction
Airway inflammationandfibrosis are commonfeaturesofpro-
longed exposuretomineralparticles such assilicainhumansand
rodents (1). Silicosis is achronicinflammatory andfibroticlung
disease causedby the inhalationofvarious formsofcrystalline
silica(silicondioxide, SiO2). Althoughmuchhasbeenpublished
about thepathogenesis ofsilicosis (1), the exact mechanismby
which these particles caninduce inflammatory and fibrogenic
lungdiseaseremains unclear. Increasing evidence suggeststhat
alveolar macrophages (AM) play a key role in the onset and
development of inflammatory and fibrogenic lung disease
through their ability to release potent inflammatory and
fibrogenic mediators, including various cytokines such as in-
terleukin-l (IL-1) and tumornecrosis factor(TNF). Inaddition,
activated human AM havebeenshownto secretegrowthfactors
capable ofinducing fibroblastproliferation in vitro (2).
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Another class ofsubstances produced by AM and which is
closelyassociatedwiththeinflammatory responseiscomposed
ofarachidonicacid(AA)metabolitesoreicosanoids (3). Some
of these metabolites possess potent proinflammatory and/or
cellularregulatory activities(3). Prostaglandin E2 (PGE2), for
instance, isknowntoinhibitfibroblastproliferationin vitro (4,5)
and to augment neutrophil influx into the lung in response to
complementfragments in vivo (6). LeukotrieneB4 (LTB4) and
hydroxyeicosatetraenoic acid(HETE)havealsobeenassociated
withneutrophilchemotaxisatinflammatory sitesincludingthe
lung(3). Specifically, inthecontextoffibrosis, LT4hasalsobeen
shown to increase IL-1 production by human monocytes (7).
Moreover, lipoxygenaseproducts suchasLTB4andleukotriene
C4(LTIC4)wereshowntopromotefibroblastproliferation in vitro
(8). Itispossible, therefore, thateicosanoidsplayanimportant
rolethroughtheirdirectproinflammatoryandfibroblastgrowth
regulatory properties insilica-induced lung fibrosis.
Inthepresentstudyweinvestigatedthecyclooxygenaseandthe
lipoxygenaseproducts (eicosanoids) producedbyhuman AM,
obtainedbybronchoalveolarlavage(BAL), inresponsetosilica
exposure in vitro as a way to assess the contribution ofAM to
silica-inducedpulmonaryinflammationandfibrosis. Theresults
suggestthata3-hrexposuretosilicacausedasubstantialrelease
ofleukotrienes B4(LTB4), peptideleukotrienes C4, D4, and E4KORENETAL.
(LTC4, LTD4, LTE4), and 5-HETE. Furthermore, therewas a
decreaseinandthromboxaneproductionbyAMafter24hrofex-
posure to silica. Thepattern ofeicosanoid production wasdif-
ferent from that seen after lipopolysaccharide stimulation, in-
dicating thatthe response to silicaisnotmerely dueto cellular
activation.
Materials and Methods
Preparation ofAlveolar Macrophage Cultures
Healthy, nonsmoking male volunteers 18-35 years of age
served as subjects for this study. Criteria used for selection of
subjects were described earlier (9).
BALwasperformedaspreviouslydescribedindetail(9). All
aliquots were put on ice immediately afteraspiration and cen-
trifuged at 30g for 10 min at 4°C to separate cells from fluid.
Cells from all aliquots were pooled, washed twice with RPMI
1640 (Gibco, Grand Island, NY), supplemented with 0.025%
gentamicin and 2% fetal bovine serum (FBS; J.R. Scientific,
Woodland, CA), and used immediately for cell culture. Cell
viability exceeded 85% asascertainedbytrypanbluedyeexclu-
sion. Celldifferentials wereperformedoncytocentrifugedslides
stained with modified Wright's stain. The percentage of AM
rangedbetween 80and95%, 10-15% werelymphocytes, andthe
remainder(<3%)wasmadeupofneutrophils, eosinophils, and
epithelialcells. Cellconcentration wasadjustedaccordingtothe
number of viable AM. Cells were plated at 65,000 cells/cm2
plastic culturedishes (either 100-mmdishes or24-welldishes)
using RPMIsupplemented with2% FBS at37°C. Nonadherent
cells were removed after 1 hr. The purity of the AM in the
adherent cells exceeded 97% by morphology.
Reagents
Silicaparticles (Minusil: PennsylvaniaGlass SandCorpora-
tion, Pittsburgh, PA) wereresuspended indifferentconcentra-
tions in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) containing glucose
(20mM), bovine serum albumin (BSA; Sigma,St. Louis, MO)
at 1 mg/mL, andCaCl2 (0.1 g/L). PBScontainingsilicaorPBS
alone (control) was added to the AMcultures for3 and 24 hr.
Before use, the silicaparticles wereheated to200'C for2 hr
for sterilization and inactivation ofany endotoxinpresent. The
particle size determined microscopically for 200 particles
(Feret's diameters) was 2.2± 1.0 Am.
Lipopolysaccharideat 1W/mL(fromE. coliserotype026:B6;
Sigma) wasused tostimulate AMcultures. Allcompleteculture
mediacontained <0.003ng/mLendotoxinasdeterminedbythe
limulus assay (Sigma).
HPLC Analysis ofTritiatedArachidonic Acid
Metabolism
For the high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC)
analysis ofeicosanoids, adherent AM were first incubated in
100-mmdisheswithRPMImediacontaining2% FBSand5,uCi
tritiated arachidonic acid (3H-AA; 60-100 Ci/mmole, New
England Nuclear, Boston, MA) for 18 hr. This period allows
equilibrationofthe3H-AAwithincellularlipidpools. Afterthe
3H-AAincorporationperiod, cellswerewashedtwicewithPBS
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FIGURE 1. Percenttrypan-blue-positive cells after exposureofalveolar mac-
rophages(AM) to silica. AM were incubatedwith a rangeofconcentrations
ofsilica for aperiodof18 hr. Theviabilityofthecultureswasthenevaluated
by trypanbluedyeexclusiontest. Thebars representchangesinviablilityafter
exposure to silica ± SD.
andAM werethenincubatedwithmediaalone, lipopolysaccha-
ride (1 /mL), orsilicaparticles(100,ug/mL)for3 or24hr. The
media was removed, the supernatants deproteinated with cold
ethanol (80% v/v final concentration), the media and ethanol
were then removed by rotary evaporation, and the products
redissolved in 30% methanol (<80% recovery of tested
eicosanoids). 3H-AAmetabolites wereseparatedusing a reverse-
phasemethodusing agradientfrom58 to 100% methanol over
100minat aflow rateof1.1 mL/min(10,11). Elutingradioactivity
was monitored using a flow-through radioactivity detector
(Radiomatic Instruments, Tampa, FL).
Measurements ofEicosanoids by Radioimmuno-
assay in Supernatants ofAlveolar
Macrophage Cultures
To determine the concentrations ofindividual eicosanoids,
AMcultures in24-well dishes wereexposed tovarious stimuli
for3 or24hrandthesupematantsfromthedifferentculturescol-
lectedand assayed by radioimmunoassay (RIA).
PGE2 wasanalyzedusing kitsperchased from New England
Nuclear using 12 I-PGE2 tracer. All other RIA kits were pur-
chased fromAdvanced Magnetics (Cambridge, MA) andused
astritiated tracercompound. TheLTC4antibody had64% and
64% cross-reactvitywithLTD4andLTE4, respectively. Allother
antibodies had <3% cross-reactivity with other eicosanoids.
Statistical Analysis
Theprimaryhypothesis tobetested wasthat exposureofAM
to silica in vitro results in a change in the production of AA
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FIGURE 2. HPLC analysesofeicosanoid production by alveolar macrophages (AM) exposed tosilicaand lipopolysaccharide for3 hr. Cultures ofAM were labeled
with 3H-arachidonic acid (3H-AA) for 18 hr, then incubatedwith mediaalone, lipopolysaccharide (LPS) (1 p/mL) orsilica(100 MmL) for 3 hr. 3H-AA metabolites
intheculture supematants werethenanalyzedby HPLC (fordetails seeMaterialsand Methods). TxB2, thromboxaneB2; PGE2, prstaglandin E2; LT, leukotriene;
HETE, hydroxyeicosatetraenoic acid.
metabolites, which could potentially be involved in the fibro-
genic/inflammatory response to silicain vivo. Theexperimen-
tal design was to divide each subject's cells into two parts, one
thatwouldbeincubated withmediumalone, and onethatwould
beincubated with silica. Thedesign required that apaired t-test
bedone onthedatawiththe measurements oncontroland silica
exposures from each subject making up each pair. The loglo
transformation was applied to the data before doing the t-test.
Statistical significance was considered at p<0.05. Data are
reported as means ± SEM or + SD. Thedata arebased on six
experiments (n = 6) performed with cells from six different
individuals.
Results
Cytotoxic Effects ofSilica to Alveolar
Macrophages
To test the potential toxic effect ofsilica on AM, cultures of
AM were incubated with a range ofconcentrations ofsilica (0,
4, 12, 37, 111, 333, 1000,ug/mL) for 18hr. Theviability ofthese
cultures was then determined by the trypan blue dye exclusion
test. As shown in Figure 1, silicaconcentrations between 4 and
111W/mLdidnothave amarkedeffect ontheviabilityofthecells
when compared to cells incubated without silica. In contrast,
higher silicaconcentrations (333 and 1000 jig/mL) caused sig-
nificantlossofviability, reaching 85% death atthehighest con-
centration (p<0.05). These results wereconfirmedbydoing an
independent series ofexperiments using the propidium iodide
stain (data notshown). Insubsequentexperiments, therefore, on-
ly the nontoxic levels ofsilica were used.
HPLC Analysis ofArachidonic Acid Metabolites
Produced by Silica-Exposed Alveolar Macro-
phages
Changes inthetotal spectrumofAAmetabolites wereassayed
by HPLC. HPLCanalysesofthe 3H-AAmetabolitesformedby
humanAM incubatedwithvarious stimulifor3 hr areshownin
Figure 2. AM incubated with media alone (Fig. 2A) released
relatively small amounts of3H-AAmetabolites into themedia,
mostly 3H-HETEs, with free 3H-AA being the major product
released. Incontrast, AMincubated withlipopolysaccharide at
1 pg/mL (Fig. 2B), a known stimulator ofAA metabolism in
human AM (12), causedthereleaseofdetectableamountsofthe
cyclooxygenase products 3H-thromboxane B2 and PGE2 as the
predominantproductreleasedbylipopolysaccharide-stimulated
AM. AM that were incubated with silicaparticles at a concen-
tration of 100 jig/mL (Fig. 2C) for 3 hr produced detectable
amounts of3H-thromboxane B2, 3H-PGE/D2, 3H-A, 3H-LTD4,
3H-LTE4, 3H-HETEs, and 3H-AA. Additionally, twolargepeaks
that eluted after 3H-AA tentatively identified as possible elon-
gatedproductsofarachidonic acid(e.g., C22andC26fattyacids)
were also detected.
Chromatograms of AM incubated for 24 hr with the same
agents atthe sameconcentrations areshowninFigure3. Control
cultures (Fig. 3A)produced asimilarpatternofproducts as seen
at 3 hr, with 3H-AA being the predominant productproduced.
AM incubated with lipopolysaccharide (Fig. 3B) produced a
large amountof3H-thromoboxaneB2and 3H-PGE2/D2 and the
peptido-leukotrienes 3H-LTD4 and 3H-LTE4. Tritiated HETEs
and 3H-A were also produced in detectable amounts by the
lipopolysaccharide-stimulated AM. Silica-exposed AM (Fig.
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FIGURE 3. HPLC analysesofeicosanoidproductionby alveolarmacrophages (AM) exposed tosilicaandlipopolysaccharide(LPS) for24hr. CulturesofAM were
labeledwith3H-arachidonicacid(3H-AA) for 18hr,thenincubatedwithmediaalone, LPS(IW/mL), orsilica(100pg/mL) for24hr. 3H-AAnmtabolites inthe
culturesupernatantswerethenanalyzedbyHPLC(fordetails see "MaterialsandMethods"). TxB2,thromboxaneB2; PGE2,prostaglandinE2;LT, leukotriene;
HETE, hydroxyeicosatetraenoic acid.
3C)produced more5-HETEafter24hrofexposurecompared
to 3 hr. Free 3H-15-HETE, and 3H-12-HETE were present at
similarconcentrations atboth timepoints. Mostothertritiated
?roducts (3H-thromboxane B2, 3H-PGE2/D2, 3H-leukotrienes,
H-AA elongationproducts) appearedto bepresent in smaller
amounts at24hrcompared tothe 3-hrtimepoint.
The HPLC data suggest that stimulation ofhuman AM by
silicaresultedinthereleaseofavarietyofmetabolitesofboththe
cyclooxygenase and lipoxygenase pathways with some unique
peaks (elongation products) that were not present in cultures
stimulated with lipopolysaccharide.
Modulation ofLipoxygenase Metabolitesby
Exposure ofAlveolarMacrophages to Silica
TospecificallyquantifyvariousAAmetabolites, AMcultures
were either cultured with medium alone or in thepresence of
silicafor3or24hrandmetabolitesmeasuredbyRIA. Theselec-
tionofeicosanoidstobeassayedbyRIAwasbasedontheHPLC
findings (Figs. 2 and 3).
LTB4, mainlyassociatedwithchemotacticactivityforneutro-
phils, waselevatedinthe3-hrsilica-exposedculturesinadose-
dependent manner, reaching a statistically significant level
(p<0.05) at60 and 100 &g/mL (Fig. 4). In contrast, the 24-hr
cultures were not statistically different from control (data not
shown). LU4, similar to LTB4, was significantly elevated in
responsetoa3-hrexposuretosilicaat 100and60jsg/mL(Fig.
5). Anothermetaboliteofthe5-lipoxygenasepathway,5-HETE,
was significantly elevated compared to controls at 3 and 24 hr
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FIGURE 4. TheeffectofsilicaexposureonleukotrieneB4(LTB4) release from
culturesofalveolar marophages (AM). CulturesofAM weestimulated with
variousconcentrationsofsilicafor3hr. LevelsofLTB4weredetermined in
culture supernatants by radioimmunoassay. Bars represent levels ofLTB4
detected inthe supernatants ± SEM. (*)p-Valueof0.05 orless.
after stimulation with 100 and 60 jkg/mL silica but not at 10
jdmL. Interestingly, though, thecontrollevelsof5-HETEafter
24hrdropped <10-foldcomparedtothe3-hrtimepoint(Fig.6).
Tlwometabolitesofthe 12-or 15-lipoxygenasepathway, name-
ly, 12-HETEand 15-HETE, havealsobeendetectedbyRIAwith
similar patterns to those found by HPLC (Figs. 2 and 3).
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FIGURE 5. The effect ofsilica exposure on leukotrienes LTC4/D4/E4 release
fromalveolarmacrophages(AM).CulturesofAMwerestimulatedwithvarious
concentrations ofsilica for 3 hr. Levels ofLTC4/D4/E4 weredetermined in
culture supernatants by radioimmunoassay. Bars represent levelsofLTC4/
D4/E4detected inthe supernatants ± SEM. (*)p-Valueof0.05 orless.
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FIGURE 6. The effect of silica exposure on 5-hydroxyeicosatetraenoic acid
(5-HETE) release from alveolar macrophages (AM). Cultures ofAM were
stimulated with various concentrations ofsilica for 3 and 24 hr. Levels of
5-HETE weredeterminedinculture supernatants by radioinmmunoassay. Bars
represent levels of5-HETEdetected inthesupernatants ± SEM. (*)p-Value
of0.05 orless.
Silica did not seem to significantly affect their levels at either
time point (data not shown).
Modulation ofCyclooxygenase Metabolites by
Exposure ofAlveolar Macrophages to Silica
Two metabolites ofthecyclooxygenase pathway detected by
HPLC analysis were also measured by RIA. Thromboxane B2
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FIGURE 7. The effect of silica exposure on thromboxane B2 release from
alveolarmacrophages (AM). CulturesofAM werestimulatedwith various
concentrations ofsilicafor3and24hr. LevelsofthromboxaneB4 weredeter-
mined in culture supernatants by radioimmunoassay. Bars represent levels
ofthromboxaneB2 detected inthe culture supernatants± SEM. (*)p-Value
of0.05 or less.
levels were notchangedwith anyothersilicaconcentrationsused
after3 hrbutdid show asignificant decreasebelow thecontrol
levelafter24hrofexposure to silica at 100and60lLg/mL(Fig.
7). PGE2 levels wereunchanged after a 3-hr exposure to silica
but weresignificantlydepressedcomparedtocontrol atthe 100
and 60ytg/mLconcentrations after 24-hr exposure (Fig. 8).
Discussion
Fibrosis is a prominent feature of advanced silicosis. The
macrophagehasbeenimplicated asthecauseofthefibrosisthat
accompanies silicosis. Normalanimalmacrophagesexposed to
silica in vitro have a variable effect on fibroblast function, ap-
parently quite dependent on the culture conditions established
(6,13). Manychemical messengers areprobably involved inthe
complex cellular eventsthatlead tofibrosis, and factors such as
interferons, interleukins, fibronectin, andmacrophage-derived
growth factors arethoughttobeimportant(14). AAmetabolites,
PGE2 and LTB4, are potent proinflammatory and /or cellular
regulatory modulators (15). TheAM is arich sourceofmanyof
theseeicosanoids, yettheroleofthesecompoundsinmediating
pulmonary inflammationandfibrosishasonly recentlybegunto
be investigated.
In ourinitialstudies weestablishedthe rangeofsilica concen-
trationsthatwould notcausedeathofthecells. Thedatashowed
thatconcentrations exceeding 10014g/mLofsilica wereclearly
cytotoxic tohumanAM in vitro. Thecytotoxic effectofsilicahas
been thought to be a major component in the development of
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FIGURE 8. The effect ofsilica exposure onprostaglandin E2 (PGE2) release
from alveolar macrophages (AM). Cultures of AM were stimulated with
various concentrations ofsilica for3 and24hr. Levels ofPGE2 weredeter-
mined inculture supernatants by radioimmunoassay. Bars represent levels
ofPGE2 in the culture supernatants ± SEM. (*)p-Value of0.05 or less.
fibrosis (16). Itseems, however, thatthe responseofAM tothe
ingestionofsilica inanontoxic rangeisdosedependent. There-
fore, theresultsreportedhererepresentbiological responses to
silica at nontoxic concentrations ofsilica.
TheHPLCanalysisofsupernatantscollectedfromhumanAM
stimulated with silica(at 100,ug/mL) revealedabroadspectrum
of eicosanoids produced after 3 hr of exposure, with lesser
amounts of the cyclooxygenase metabolites and an increased
amount of some lipoxygenase products seen at the later time
point (24hr). Thelevels ofthe AA metabolites were increased
inthesilica-exposedculturescomparedtothecontrolsandwere
distinct from those obtained by stimulation with lipopolysac-
charide (1 pg/mL), which is known tobe a potentstimulator of
eicosanoids inmacrophages(17). Theuniqueproducts released
byexposureofAMtosilica, thoughttobeelongatedproductsof
AA(C22-C26), have notbeenthoroughly characterized asfaras
theirpossiblebiological functions.
InagreementwiththeHPLCanalysis, RIAdemonstrated in-
creased levelsotLTB4after3 hrofsilicaexposure. Thisfinding
also correlates agreement with a previous study using human
AM (17) and recent studies using rat (18) andbovine (14) AM.
LTB4haspreviouslybeenshowntobechemotactic fbrleukocytes
(19,20). Inaddition, LTB4hasbeenshowntoenhancetherelease
of TNF, which can promote fibroblast growth (18,21), and
modulate other cytokines such as IL-1, which may also be in-
volved in the fibrotic process (8,22). The other lipoxygenase
products, LTC4/D4/E4 and 5-HETE, were also elevated in
responsetothe silicaexposure at60and 100jig/mL, butnotat
the lowestconcentrationof lOig/mLtested. HETEs ingeneral
havebeenshowntohavechemotacticactivityforleukocytes(23),
andLTC4hasbeensuggestedtobeinvolved intheregulation of
fibroblastgrowth(8). Twootherlipoxygenaseproducts, 12-and
15-HETE, werenotaffectedbytheexposureoftheAMtosilica.
The increased production of5-lipoxygenase products, i.e.,
LTC4/D4/E4 LTB4, and5-HETE, inresponseto silicaexposure
in vitrosuggests aspecificstimulationofthisenzyme'sactivity,
as 12- and 15-lipoxygenase products were not increased.
Interestingly, PGE2andthromboxane B2, twometabolitesof
thecyclooxygenase pathway, weredownregulatedby silicaafter
24hrandwerenotchangedattheearliertimepoint. ThePGE2
production inresponsetosilicadescribed hereagreeswell with
the findings ofBrown et al. (2) using cytotoxic levels ofsilica
(1000ytg/mL) for aduration of24 hr. PGE2 has been shown to
turn offthe secretion ofvarious AM-derived cytokines (e.g.,
TNF and IL-l) involved in fibrosis (17,22). The potential
relevance ofthromboxaneB2 to fibroblastproliferation is cur-
rently unknown. Thedecrease intwocyclooxygenaseproducts
inresponsetosilicasuggestsadecreaseincyclooxygenaseactivi-
ty in silica-exposed cells.
Taken together, the data suggestthat those AAproducts that
enhance fibroblastgrowthandinflammation (i.e., lipoxygenase
metabolites)areincreasedinresponseto stimulationofAM with
silica, whereas those products associated with suppression of
fibroblastgrowth (e.g., PGE2) aredecreased. Thus, theability
of silica to modulate AM-derived eicosanoids suggests that
eicosanoids mayplay arole in inflammation and fibrosis asso-
ciated with inhalation ofsilica.
Furtherresearchneedstobeperformedtofurtherelucidatethe
mechanisms responsible for the changes in the enzymatic ac-
tivities oftheeicosanoidcascade. Workiscurrently inprogress
todeterminepossiblechangesinthelevelsofvariouscytokines
attheproteinandmRNAlevelsthatmaycontributetotheoverall
mechanism responsible for silica-induced fibrosis.
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